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ftloriiftf m Pili llw nml Four-Mil- e

lukis will ftinii-.l- i tt uilv Miffieii'iit
for ;fi,000 neres in the Medford

nl mi npitrn.ximnte construe- -

lion of $.J() per ncre, ini'hulliij;
riiHtribiitiiijc ysteni; tluit nn ndditlon-n- l

sup.ily probulAy sufficient fur t.",-00- (1

ncrro imn bo obtained frmn Ilig
llutto creek nt n oust of npproxi-inntcl- y

I'-'-ll mt nero delivered to 1 lop-ki- n

Intern).
A portion of tlio flood vrntcr of

Menr creek will bo nvnilnblv for tfse
on the Ashland division. In addition
to Hear crook n snnnlv nrobablv suf
ficient for thu 'division enn bef'0' Appb-Kiit-

developed from tho following sources:
It is estimated tbnt Huck lake nnd

llyntl prairie reservoir will furnish
n"i,000 ncre feet. Total estimated
cost of project is approximately $100
per acre.

It is probable tbnt Denver creek
reservoir would furnish enough for

w cntiro division. The total csti-iniit- cd

cost of project is approximate-
ly $72.50 per ncre.

Jlrutt rmlrlo llvjett
"A supply obtained from Hyatt

"Prairie reservoir, together with nn
intcrecplinjj cnnnl from Toll Komi
gap west nlonj? south slope of Ash-

land butle mny prove sufficient. To-'t- al

estimated cost of project is $07
per actv.

Hyatt Prairie nnd Ileaverl
reservoir would urobnbly fur-

nish the most ilcM'iiilnblc- sii))ly,
uud it seems reasonable to expect that
the supply would be sufficient for tho
cntiro division. Total estimated cost
of project is uppro.iinntely .f7H.lt)
j or ncre.

Pish lake is the source of the
fork of Little Iutti creek nnd lies
nenr the summit of the Cascade range
liust south of Jit. McLotighlin. By
constructing u 50-fo- ot n stor-
age enpneity of 20,000-ncr- o feet can
W obtained. Tho water supply avail-
able for storage here is uncertain, but
will probably ciunl the storage, ca
pacity.

Pour-Mil- e lake lies twelve miles
northeast of Pish lake mid nt mi
elevation 1000 feel higher. Piflcen
thousand five hundred ncre feet stor-
age impunity can bo obtained by con-

structing; u 20-fo- ot dam. The record
tf run-of- f from this lake is very
ishort, but it is probable Hint the year-
ly supply of 10,000 nere feet is nil
that can bo depended upon.

South 1'ork of llutto
The minimum flow of the .South

pork of Big-- llutto creek in 1015 wns
8fi second feet. In yearn of average
Vainfall the supply would probably bo

bUinuicui lor lO.iinii acres, inc es-

timated cost of constructing' u canal
of 130 second feet capacity from Bis
llutto creek n cross Little Butte to
the Hopkins lateral is .137,000.

HeeoniiMissnuco surveys show that
it is feasible to South Pork
of Hogue river into Big Butlo creek.
It is otitimutod that the average min-

imum flow may bo lit) secoud feel,
and that Ibis onu be delivered into
Sorth Pork of Big-- Butte creek at a
Cost of approximately $01,000.

There is sufficient Hood water in
Bear oreek to stipnly practically (ill
the icipiircmciith for both divisions
in April nnd May, uud enough in niiy
event to ngninit crop failure.

Hyatt Prairio reservoir is feasible.
"" ''" '" ylimn maximum ,""

07.')

of wl.nrte b

Vr'WT
over, it that m.nual T'ply of 10,000 feet enn probnbly
lie depended upon. Thu estimated
cost of delivering this amount to

ereek is .fl.VJ.OOO.

Buck Kiko and Creek
No record has been kept of the

of Buck luke, nnd only two
diselinrge mensureinonU are known
to been A measurement
by Wlutiug- August 'J 7, lOl.'l, is
reported a 00 seeoud feet, uud
flout inenkiirviueut on September '21,

showing a discharge of 10
foot. It is estimated that prob-

ably 00 nero feet can be doliv-eni- d

from Bunk lake to Walker ereek
at n cunt of A dam with
iiii,iiniiin height of 2.'i fuel will be re-

quited Buck Inke, oroating n stor-"g- o

of :I0,000 aero feet. Ap-

proximately -- 2:J of cnnnl, 1.(1

mill of mid 1000 feet of siph- -

on uro required.
ereek renorvoir nppnrent-- y

fenirible. Practically notliiiiR
knwu of the run of its draiimgo
uruH. Huvvovor, it appear probable
that'll fcupi)y could bo developed hero
Miffimiit for the Ahlnd

A doui of 75 feet maximum
lioight (nuke remrvoir with
idorogo euiAoity of 10,000 wre feet,
mid one of 02 fet height a enjmeity
of ura fmtt-- It k Mtimalu.1
trmt 'Jfi of Hindi and 3000-if(-

tunnel would be requued to

vMkmiwmMMf

enrry the stared witter" to Kmigrdiit
creek.

HliTJiitu IYiiiii Hontli

A rrponiinfrwnnrr wirerv from Toll
Itaiul (Inp wwt nkiHtf the noutli
of Axlilnml ltuttr showed (hot It
wohIiI probiibly bo feasible to

tt ennui lutrrortttnjf llir
flowlnjf to the south. TIh

prolmblc minimum flow of strwmw
intorcoi(cd by !M miles of ennnl I

&l second feet. It ii rNtiiiHitcd tliNt
n probable run-of- f of 21,000 norn foot
could be collected mid diverted into
Hour creek drniiiHitc nl n eul h(
$'270,000.

Allliouli tile rocmiiiiiiwinoc wir
vpv allowed that it probably in fcut- -

1blc to construct n cnnnl from W'nu-he- r

Creek flap nlon the north doH'
fof Aslilutid llutto, the wntcr thus di- -
' to be replaced by nil intercept
ing canal from bi.ski.von gt) to ( ah-foni- in

Hear creek, tho tniiuitnl ob
tained nut bo suffioient to fully
supplement other sourcci of supply
The unter rights held by the Sterling
diloh nre creator than the low wntei

entire of I'i,tlp rivi-r- .

.creek

north

duiu,

divert

insure

CViicluilons of Itcpint
It. ni))cnrs from tho investigations

'and estimates for this report:
' 1. That tho water supply

'can be developed tho water
rights of tho Hogiio Kiver nlley

company will bo sufficient foi
35,000 acres.

2. Tlint the system under con-

struction for the Medfoul division by
tho Iloguo Valley Cnnnl com- -

Vny is tho most c,onomicnl for tho
ncreage It can supply.

.'I. Tlint it is feasible to Big
Butte creek nnd irrigate land in tho
Mcdford division nt a nut unreason-abl- e

cost.
1. Tlint there sufficient flood

water in Bear creek to supply prac-
tically all irrigation requirement in
April and and enough to insure
ngniust n total failure of

fi. That a water supply con prob
ably bo developed us the Sis

'kiyou or Klamath mountains
will be sufficient for tho full irriga-
tion of the Ashland division.

CVst of liTJects
0. Tlint tho construction cost ot

the Mcdford division will bo approx-
imately $10 (i ud of tho Ashland di-

vision not to exceed $75 per ncre.
But these estimated costs do not in-

clude depreciation, taxes or interest
charges, and to obtain the nctual cost
to the water user it should be in-

creased by an amount sufficient to
cover such costs, whatever they mny
be.

7. That for tho Ashland division
the first development should be the
utilization of tho waters of Bear
creek by immediate construction of
lateral therefrom.

8. That Hyatt Prairie reservoir
will be n of water supply un-

der whut appear to be the most fens-ibl- o

schemes for tho irrigation of the
Ashland division, nnd its construc-
tion should follow the construction of
the laterals from Bear

II. That after Hyntt Prairie reser-
voir the next construction should be
either Beaver creek reservoir and
canal or Toll Road Gap canal, as will
then be more from strenm
gnugings to be iiiudc mid tho surveys
contemplated.

10. That until more definite dntn
regarding the of the streams
nre available, it is impossible to de-
termine with nny certainty vuit tho
best source of water supply for the
Aslilnud division.

ItecoiiiuieiiilatloiiN
It is recommended :

(u) That it be tho policy of the
Pnited States nnd the stuto to con-

sider the Itogue Hiver valley project
nn immediate jtossihility.

(!) Thut in addition to the pros- -

A of 17 feet huiieht will . ;'"''
flood ncre nnd n storage U,C1L' .KCOMisioni surrey, u.iequate
raiNHHty 10,700 nere feet. "ml, ,,0J!' Vul,"m records
ruu-of- f dntn U very meager. How T ' T'n ' n""

"mappears u sup- -

aero

llvntvr

run-of- f

have ninde.
on '

u

lillfi, sec-

ond

$0.')0,000.

nt
uupuoity

miles
tuuiiol

Bonver is
i

-- off

entire

would a a

3Q.0QO

mllw

?

slope

slrenim

verted

would

which
under

Cnnnl

IHvcr

which
divert

i

.May,
crops,

either
which

flood.

source

creek.

apparent

run-of- f

is

ereute
The'

streams .cut liv tho iiitcrooiitiiii.'
cnnnl west from Toll Bend Gap to
Lalitonua Beaver ('reek.

"(e) Tlint to guard the public in-

terest the waters of nil the streams
withdrawn from appropriation by tho
Mnte engineer for this project bo con-
tinued withheld until such timo ns tho
most feasible source of wnter supply

'can be determined.
(d) That the people of the Med- -

ford division bo enoournfcd to sub-
scribe for water from tho Bogue
Hiver Vnlloy Cnnnl company under
'mutually satisfactory tonus, as their
system necossnrily forms nn integral
pnrt of any comprehensive scheme for

r the cntiro valley.
(e) That homo slops be immedl

'utely taken to construct laterulb from
Bvnr crcok in tho Afchlnnd division,
to be oloholy followed by tho con-
struction of Hyatt Prairie reservoir
after at least another season's rec- -

'ord of run-of- f bus been obtained.
(f) Tlint public lauds be with-

drawn by tho United States for
Hyatt Prairio nnd Bouvor creek res-
ervoirs."

NOTIOK
Precincts Medford North Main and

West Medford register now at the
MallTrlbune office.

IVoosloi-- s Smoke
The Medford nd Mt Pitt Cigar

mbmnr matt, rnmvxK fflmrrcmn, okhiov. tih nsruv. vuuu
TRYINP TO FflfiPF y

SPEEDY SALE OF INattv Sport Coats
WESTERN PACFIC

SAX PItANCISrn, March 16 Be-

fore Judge V1lllnm 11. (Jlllirrt of
I'drttaml, Kraklne M. Bon of Loo

Angeles, and William It. Hunt ot
Holenn, Mont , In tho United stntos
circuit court of apponU, argument
wns begun today by tlio Kquitnble i

Trunt company of New York to forco
tho immediate sale of the Western
Pacific railroad. The court room,
which Is seldom oven taxed to Its ca-

pacity overflowed with the gathering
of distinguished lnwyers and finan
cial men who blocked tho doors and
crowded the corridors n their efforts
to witness tho proceedings.

Jnrcd How of Sail Pranclsco, rep-
resenting tho nqultnblc, bognn tlio
opening nrgumont nnd occupied tho
first hour and a half or tho session
In presenting the history of tho re-

ceivership nnd subsequent legal ac-

tion In tho railroad's affairs. Tho
Issues boforo tho court, said How,
concorued controversies between tho
plaintiffs and tho United Stntes dis-

trict court, and controversies between
tho plaintiffs and tho roootvors. All
parties to tho foreclosure suit, ho de-

clared, wore agreed as to tho advan-
tages of nu Inimedlato Kilo of tho
road.

Judgo C. Van Fleet of tho Unit-
ed States district court, from whoso
decisions in tho receivership proceed-
ings tho plaintiffs hnve appealed to
tho higher court, was represented
by Garrett McKnernoy. Tho receiv-
ers who oppose the imnicdlnto snlo
of the road woro represented by At
torney John S. I'nrtrfdgo, John S.
Drum, of tho Savings Union Trust
company of Snn FrnuclKco, npponrcd
for the lutcrveuors with two other
attorneys. With Jnrcd How Is asso-
ciated K. S. Orlswold of New York.
Representing tho reorganisation com-

mittee nre V, .U Cutchcon ot
Now York nnd J P. Howie.

AS 000D AS

'A CHEW OF
v

, "SPEAR HEAD'

That Means the Supreme De-

gree of Rich, Luscious
Tobacco Flavor

NO OTHER CHEW EQUALS IT

Nature varies the flavor she puts into
the different grades of tobacco leaf
and the best of all is the flavor of
choice red Hurley that pleases you so
mightily when you chew Spear Head.

The delicious fruity flavor of a chew
of Spear Head is a revelation to the
man who has never chewed or who has
been chewing near-goo- d tobacco,

Por chewing is the one way to get
all the wholesome, healthful, appetizing
flavor of the tobacco leaf providing
you chew a high-grad- e plug like Spear
Head.

No other tobacco can compare with
Spear Head in the vvhoksome satisfac-
tion it gives.

You get more savory sweetness in a
chew of Spear Head than in a whole
plug of ordinary tobacco.

And you get it in its purest form
for Spear Head is made amid the most
wholesome surroundings, in a great,
new factory that's kept absolutely
clean and sanitary.

Try this rich, mellow, satisfying, pure
:hevv. Such a chew cunnot be obtained
in any other tobacco tlun Spear Head.
In 10c cuts, wrapped in wax paper.
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I for Misses and Small Size
jf Women priced $4.50 to $7.50
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Sumo coal ns shown in illustration, together with ahout 25 others, in till

whito plaids, stripes and corduroys, which range in such shades as coral,

delft blue and maize, mostly in the belted Norfolk styles. A very serviceable
and sensible coat for spring and summer wear.

SKIRTS $2.00 TO $7.50

Just received, a lot of plain blue
serges for all-rou- nd wear; also tho
lighter mixtures lop earl' spring
wear, and plaited styles for misses.

for

or
in

to to
FOR 25c

big ot do

for of ftlul m ties, in coin dots nnd
at 12 to 25 a for also in col- -

In such plain as greens,
blues, browns and
comes wido and a very scarce
silk at any price.

Tlio most
tire from

the stripe to 0110 and
in the most

ed at to

A

DRUG HERE.

Auto Service from Point
to Mcdford and Back

Tho undersigned will lonvo FrnnU
LowIh' every day

Sunday for Medford with his
unto nt 1 o'clock p. m., arriving nt
2; 00 p. m. Nash Hotel,

at 5:00 p. m., nrrlvo Knelo
Point nt C:00 p. m. A part ot tho
traffic Is solicited S. II. HAUNISH,
ICaKlo Point, Ort'Kou.

IS MADE

j.

a

CHILDREN'S COATS

TIMi: (MIt

CAH CO.

for and
at 8 n. in.. 11:50 a. in., 1: 10, 2:30
3 : 1 B nnd B: 15 p. in. Alio on

ut 11: IS p. in. loavo
at 10 n. in., 4 p. in, and !:30 p. in.

for
nt 9 a.

S..to .. .
and 10:30 p. in.

Get a or
A hoy that Ih tniiRht to bavo hlu will lu a
hud man or n failure In nunr to the
ut and tlio man who savuu will rlio In
IiIh trndo or this In Let
this bank tako care of your savings uud pay you four por
cent for the

?Z UNOCR ONE

to to our see our or

a of
can

IS A

of

in,
--U.1

wear, in
in or at

to

It's high you were selecting Spring Coat. Many new
garments received the week, others arriving daily.

$21.50 $45. Coats $4.50
FOR MIDDIES ROMPERS WINDSOR TIES

hS Dfvo'n!!hn-1"fS2toJ:l-
S

Kindergarten cloth crepea A Creno Chu.o

white poplins, making P"w colors plain
narrow children's romp- - mcssalino solid

yard.

TAFFETA SILK $1.50
colore

plum
yard

at to 018 at

at for 36 in
in or or in

30 no

GOODS PRINTED WOVEN STRIPES
popular shown

these strjpes, which
narrow one-ha- lf

inches wide, want

PURCHASE
YOU BUY

SUNDRIES

4&ifr4Z!l&Hi&fr

Mod-for- d,

In or or
36 to I0
for tub

25

ex-

cept

I.cavo

THE MAY CO:

AUTO

Loavu dally oxcopt

Lnavo dally
oxcopt in., 2:30,

To Trade
inoiuy ranly

uuciosk
profotMlon

MANAGEMCNf

patterns,

expensive.

MBDPOED
MEDFORD

Professoin

A.AA.A.AAAAAAAAAAAAA.AA.AA.A.A.AA.A.oh:k:kv.kwkvo: ittt4ooiiJONES SELLS ORANGES
Cheaper Than Anybody

SATURDAY IS THE DAY
We you come anl you buy not.

'Remember, we full line GROCERIES and VEGETABLES
and save you

25c COFFEE WINNER

ORANGES-ORANGES--ORANG- ES

forget the plae.

JONES' CASH GROCERY
Stcn Phone L'.'IS

MM

Come-i- tho lighter weight, early
spring some poplins, others
.loth solid mixed colors,

$6.50.

JTUJUjJ.ii M-SWilBBBBf

time your Suit
past

Suits $25

krinkle vnrioty
the. PPni,si and plaids,

middy blouses, stripes, colors;

shades,

material

EVERY MEANS
SAVING

confectionery

el's, --J09.
CORDUROYS, 00c, $1.50 UNDERWEAR CREPE, 30c-50- c

Very )opular present scpa- - Comes inches wde, pink, bluo
rale skirts, come bluo white, good qualit- - silk: and
and tan, 27 and inches cotton mixed cloth, requires

YARD

WASH IN OR

range
COIN DOTS

voiles batistes, woven
printed inches
wide, nothing dresses,
and not Priced 12Ui

colors, 15, 25, 29, 35. yard.

WHEN

Eagle
INTUIIUIIIIAX

Mcdford Sun-

day Ashland, Talent Phoenix

Sat-

urday

ANhlnnd Mcdford
Sunday

WITH vrttand i:0? 7oo

Kconomy koyMono

Htoadll; Inevitable

privilege,

OVER VEAP6

I

A...A.A..AAA. t

w

invite store stock, whether

carry FRESH
monoy.

OUR

Don't

East Park.

$1.05

109 Z09 yard.

coral
wide.

PER

nicer

SundnyB

TRADE

(.harnctor

First

51

m
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Y
Y
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Y
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Y
Y
Y
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Y
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and

'.

ironing.

In such as helio, green, blue,

Y
Y

pink and black and V
all in the wider width and Y
from 15 to 35 yard.

WE SELL
BON TON AND WOR- - iCORSETS

gfefaruM&y

Tim effir-icn- t of rIuhsch

for I lie ttiil of viwion nnd the relief of lieiulnclio and oyo Htrnln.

Dr. Rickert

PAOF, TiTttKR

LARGE FLORAL

shades
maize, white,

ranging

NEMO,
ROYAL

CESTER

Neitulifie, intollij;cut, drtlCSS, nduptntton

Huito l-'- J,

Over tlio Mny Co.

Start tho Day Right
ACORN BRAND BACON FOR BREAKFAST

ICnd a successful day with our succulent, spicy HAM.
All the leading stores in tho valley carry our products.

Wo Pay Highest Prices for Cattlo, Sheep and Hogs.
IIKJIIKST MAItKKT I'lllt'U TOK WOOL

CENTRAL POINT PACKING CO.

Sunny
Southern

IHERE
BACK

PATTERNS

GOSSARD,

California

sSSi
from Eugene

Six inoiitln. rnuiid-ti- i tickets on tmlo from princi-
pal northwest ultiet, to I.im AiiKelon, l'flsijidonu, Or--,
nue Kin pirn, Lun llouoli niul Santa Uailiani.
Stopovtirti allowed nt nil points on route.

I'nnaniu Cnlifornin vxpntition open nil the year ut
Kan Diego. IixliiliiU from nil prinuipul uouutriotj
of tlio world.

See Southern California by uluulrio unrs of tlio
I'noiflo Kleutrio Itnilwuy. "(Jrungo Kmpire," "HoN
luon Itoute," "Old Mibdoiw," "TriunKlu" und "JUt,
Lowo". tiulloy trlpi. '

.

Able jour loeal aguiil or vvrito

John M, Scott, General Passenger Aoent
Portland, Oregon

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

Y

&
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